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Dorothy Wilkinson, of Bellefonte, at the Mercy Hospital ed at this office Saturday while in Stone Company resipned from thal nents, Please do not call at the office for intormatl no eoncering sucl 
has gone to Connelsville to make her ~-Having completed her first year Centre County on a brief fishing position and on Monday began work | advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divulge th 
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the Hazel apartments, North Alle- early in July for a summer visit with street. for more than a veal employ. ellefon ao : 
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pled by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boyer Yention of Kiwanis International. her ca fo Ph : HC  yestafuay | —Mr. and Mn nm 3 —— x 
and Mrs. Boyer's daughter, Eliza- Mr. Stock is a delegate form the after having been in Bellef nite since of Altoona and Mrs. } -E. Of WwW k WwW 
beth Labe, who will move there from Bellefonte Club. The convention March to take care of her sister, Mrs. Detroit, Mich , Spent | inesday or anted 
obe.of the Berardis Apartments on will be in session until today W. M. Bottorf during a prolonged at the home of Mr 

a Hiness. Mrs. Bottorf, who became {ll Kline on North Th $ South Allegheny street. { —Mrs. Samuel M. Shallcross and in January, is much improved in Wion has spent her vacations in during summer no 
—Robert Benford, son of W. J. son, Tommy, have closed their sum- health Bellefonte for a number of years and of Phvills Holderma 

Benford, of North Allegheny street, mer home “Twinmount” near Run- George Eberhart of North Thom. hopes to spend RD , apd Donald Rine, son of Mr. and, ville, and departed Priday for a ten- ,. cireet. who Monday of last week Grea in the future 
' Mrs. Joseph Rine, of Halfmoon Ter- day stay at Pocono Lake Reserve ... discharged from he Crs Mrs Harry Keller of State Cole Help Wanted 
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and children, of Will 
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fonte with Mrs. Moriarity's 

d sister, Edward Gillen 
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Nittany Lion Inn, State College. Col 
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of last week went to Pittsburgh, 
where they expected to receive as- 
signment to a training base 

~Mr. and Mrs. Van 8. Jodon and 
Children, Prancis, Phyllis and Alice 

«wane, of Washington. D. C, arrived 
«df Bellefonte last Thursday night 
for a weekend visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Jodon's son and daughter-in-law 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jodon, of East 
Linn street. The family for many 
years resided in Bellefonte 

~Pyt. and Mrs. Wiliam Moran, 
of Pleasant Gap, are receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of their 

first child. a son weighing nine and 
2" half pounds, born Priday at the 
Philipsburg Hospital. Mrs Moran is 
the former Emma McCoy, of Lewis- 
town, and Pvt. Moran is a member 
of the Pleasant Gap sub-station of 

the State Motor Police 

-W. T: Royer, of Niagara Fzalls, 
N.Y. who had been visiting with his 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs 
Russell Brown at Irwin, for a week, 
arrived in Bellefonte Friday for a 
visit with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Carson 
and family at their home on East 
Bishop street. Mr Royer will re- 
main in Bellefonte unt!l early in 
July. 

«Dr. Elliot Bernstein, son of Mr 
and Mrs Sid Bernstein, former resi- 
dents of Bellefonte, was graduated 

of Bellefonte, and their twin sons. 
Thomas and William, will go to Bryn 

i Mawr to make their future home 

-Ralph Champagne, of Kingston, 
N. Y. construction engineer for the 
Thomasville Lime and Stone Com- 
pany in Buffalo Run Valley, and 
Mrs. Champagne and their three 
children expect to move to Belle- 
fonte about July 1 and will occupy 
the Allison house on North Allegheny 
street to be vacated this month by 
Mrs. O. B. Malin and family. The 
Maling will move to Connecticut 

—Bobby McGroarity, aged 9. son 
of Mr. and Mrs P. G. McGroarity, of 
West Curtin street, suffered a pain- 

ful laceration of the right knee on 
Tuesday morning in an accident. He 
was riding a bicycle when the ma- 
chine slid sideways, and in falling a 
part of the machine caused the lac- 
eration. He was taken to the Cen- 
tre County hospital dizvensary where 
six stitches were required to close 
the wound. The Injury is not ser- 
ious, and Bobby returned home after 
receiving treatment. 

~-Mrs Clayton Greenland, of Bush 
Addition, was a guest of honor at 
a shower held last Wednesday night 

| at the home of Mrs. George Delons, 
on Valentine street. Guests present 
included: Mrs. Polly Rutter, Mrs 

Marie Lucas, Mrs Ruth Beardsiee, 
Mrs. Anna Logan, Mrs. Mabel Mon- 

treatment there for several weeks is ith her niece, Mrs B O Yoes 
again able to be about town and i 
believed to be well on the way to 
recovery 

Mr. and Mrs Daniel O'Leary, of 
North Penn street, this week received 

a cablegram from their son. Paul 

O'Leary, from Australia, Paul better 
known as “Sparky.” had not been 

heard from for more than three 
months The cablegram reported 
that he is safe and well 

-Mrs Harry 8 Haagen who has 
been at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Kenneth W. Breon. at Hebers- 
burg, since her recent discharge 

from the Centre County Hospital 
Sunday returned to her home in 
Yarnell for a short time before join. 

ing her husband and daughter at 

White Marsh, Md 

Mrs. William G Watson and son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Watson, of West Lamb street, 
will move about July 1st into the 
apartment in the Hart home on 

North Spring street The Watsons 
have occupied the Schad house on 
West Lamb street continually for 
about 23 years 

Louis Schad, of East Curtin 
street, during the weekend went ty 

New Brunswick, N. J, for a two 

weeks’ course at the Graduate School 
of Banking at Rutgers University 

Mrs. Schad is spending this week 

. Belle M. Ward 

RO 

with her 

iaw, Prof. and 

t State College 
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street, who on Tu ay of Inst week 
suffered a severe heart attack, yes- 
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slowly For several days his condi- 

tion was quite serious and hie 
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Sc I. . Bernstein is planning from Mt. Union where they visited Willis Lantz, son of Mr. and ua stock of Records. | 776-3 tetas ovd 1 Snitt ) Al | riain eSCuGee to take the state board examinations | ..Miss Helen Olsen, of West Cur- with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hillegas, Mrs Alfred Lutz of Milesbure who: WANTED Reliable man 10 succeed Music Wg Stoel Shourds iba , dk etietont orl pp) AHEM Nap. 

~0n- July 7 and 8 and then will go tin street, was guest of honor at a former Bellefonte residents. Mr. 3 Allied 1a, OF hillesture Bible ws C iennel) > Rawleigh Dealer Sirings, otc. Sell us Bug of | 

£ e. y p wr why io I So theas efferson and SBouth- broken records le Know how Duss nto service miscellaneous shower held last Tues- | Hillegas recently was promoted to! Institute, last Priday attended the | west Clearfield Counties, 6 town. our cus wpe a now how hog Girls of the seventh grade of day night by Mrs. L. P. Ritmiller, at | freight and passenger agent of the wedding and reception of Bernard ShiPs. 2700 families, Selling exper- you coms ome irl dufing regulars ish schoo thé hom f he Dr nce unDece t . the . Bishop street school who re- the # Of her parents, . and Pennsylvania Railroad at Altoona Barton to Miss Marjorie Moore, of pevessary to start. Every store hours, cote when you Cal RMI Ih . 1 the Nori 
cently completed a Junior Red Cross Mrs. E 8. Maloy along the Jackson- a - ¢ eps ) Fra thing furnished except car. Spleni- e're always open—if the store is BRNTTURE REFAIRHD - Repals : 

fille road ; /as Robert Cheesman, son of Mrs, | Syracuse, ai Syracuse, N. Y. Mr. dia UIDortunity to step into a per- closed, remember we are just ups | 000e WW ll Kids of furnitus wig tiirong rm Suiith by an first aid course, held a picnic supper | ville - A weiner roast was held Louells Dale Cheesmi f Bast C Barton is dean of men at the Allen. manent and profitable business stairs, or phone 2638 for spose. | UPhoiElering and slip covers made | aliey, on the Bast by Hill Street Tuesday evening of last week on the (on the lawn of the home. Other OuUelia or pet oy OUT | town school. Mr. Lutz was honorary YDere Rawleigh Products have been ment Pifer Massie Shop, Bishop $1 | BD. Thompson Uphowstediae | 51, Ww West Ly Allkgheny lawh at the home of Mrs. Elinor Mc- | guests present were: Miss Betty tin street, a senior forestry student a ) : sold for over 18 vears. Good profila Belicionte. Pa Yi hop, 102 BE Lam® 3. Phone 362-R ; J 
, best man in a bridal party of eight. for hustier cuian . 25 | Bellefonte. Pa 4 at Penn State College, departed a hustler. Por particulars write v 1-1 Dowell, on East High street. Mrs, Smith, Miss Helen Lyons, Mrs. Sam. | 8' 4 se. GEpariec on |. The reception held in the hotel  Rawielgh's, Dept PNP-94-10 © - . smogpiatnim Pans Dowell {uel Bricker and Mrs W_ Harter Vo. Friday for Pierce. Idaho, where he Ph , 2 “apt ¥ bh Ches- L ! ws of Soak Pwenly-five per- 

well was the instructor of the | 3 REV XO 1 ’ Syracuse was attended by 125 per. wr. Pa x26 ive Stock SLVICING — Keep your Maytag | sent. (25%) 10 be paid ash When class. Thote who completed the | nada. all of Bellefonte. The shower will be employed during the summer ; 2 ———— 1 « pakd in cash n 
king OCenuine paris and ser y course were : Helen Berardis, Gert-| Was held because of the coming mar. by the U. 8. Firest Service in the SONS Mr. Lutz remained in Syra- Articles tor Sale " : | vic We service all makes of wash. | 2¢ property i knocked down to the 

  

il Us your old © ville, Coulgi~ 

Repatring of Centre aud State of Pennsyl- 
ed as fol. 

rude Barnes, Phyllis Bryan, Jean riage of Miss Olsen to William Hn. | Clearwater Naticnal Forest. To en- Bothodiot. chuneh i he Nao h I. Leathers | = and Meche Sweeper bushes aurchaser, ang the balance to be ' . “4 ) ! Ly rm mn —— s on | re-brisilec K. Owens Electric | said in full upon confirmatic Crawley, Ruth Garman, Joan Hart- | Mathias, of Riverside, N. J. | ate ham We ae position: | Sunday, reiurning home that night, FOR SALE-Minnespolis Moline cul. sisi en V0 | 330.0, 8, Allegheny street. Dial 2088. | “51. ang dele pg ry ol the . sock, Evelyn Hockenberry, Mary Lal- | —Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Fromm | MIAN ry : 4 i : i, tivator type tractor, on rubber ~ A fine young cow. | __ Lo 16a PazEs ’ : a Ii, Lots Miller, Audrey Roan, Mary K.| ot North Sori ; [absence from the College until Sep-| ~-Mrs. Eleinor McDowell, of East J. J. Markle, State College. Pa. RD ' Charloite Wighaman, 3 miles back | eh ————————— THE FIRST NATIONAL Rockey, May Smoyer, Patty tou!’ pring street, with their tember 9. | High street, was guest of honor at a| x27 of Hannah Purnace. Pa x25 | MACHINE WORK -- Lawn mower BANK OF BELLEFONTE PA. ' Weaver, Love Tierney and Lucilla | Frandson Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul © |dinner given last Thursday evening poR SALE. . SHEE PTT ——— 1 SBATDERG] Genittal machine Work Of Guardian of Mary Zella Hall f IMrs. T. Linn Promm, at the wheel, ~ Mrs, au camer, of North at the Beliefonte Y. M. CA. The rind LE-Parm lime at price far. FOR SALE-Good farm mule, gray | all kinds, We also Lave in sick ceive arcdian of Mary Zella He 
/ Wion. | returned home Sunday evening from | 1 homas street suffered a fracture of | 1 The oa Lan afiord to BY Tuite of | , weight 1300 pounds. Inquire of | roll steel cap screws, «ef herews ||, FRANK MAYES, Auct . | ‘the right betw ; dinner was held by members of a ' C. M. Long, Howard R. D. 2. Phone Jas. PF Hoover, Rebersburg, Pa x35 | Woodruf keys, Rey stock, ete. Swariy EEN YR ERED © Bs ; ’ the Bellefonte High [a delightful motor trip to Niagara e right arm ween the wrist and | 4 aid class which recently com- j Zion 1913 (Nittany). Rolf | comm. mc. bp amen § Marthine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone FLEMUNG & LITER, Ais x27 School Alumni Association report Palls. where they had gone Thursday A ®1bow early last Priday afternoon in | leted in Red © AESLRIt] | p in fotansismeniocis; FCR BALE — Spotted Poland-China | 3041. 2-1 * thal the annual dance held on com- | to visit their son Kenneth A. Promm, | ® fall near the Solomon Koski home, | D'*10¢ © COUTES 10 tr arty | FOR SALE—A re-built Hoover swiep- | 00a Dig, § months old. J. H. Mit- | RE ‘ tencement night at the Spring’ and family, They also toured Can formerly the Broderick residence, on | Work. Mrs. McDowell, the instructor {| er. excellent condition. price reas Shell Lemont, Pa. Dial State College Bonds buy banbs Stamps buy ; 

i _ was prese nted with a gift. The fol- tonable, R. K, Owens Electric Btore, wh : x35 | Announcements aalletal Buy 11 8 Defense Bonas Street gymnasium wae a rn traveling here by way of the | North Thomas street. George Me | lowing members of the class received Alefheny street, Bellefonte, Pa. x28 ts csc tmnt tn We ; ; bid wi} + Gramps every DEY Gay: " 

  

- {old international bridge and return. | Clellan, of East Linn street, who | : elcome | FOHR. SALE—A Guernsey cow, will be | i feertificates: Mis. Lucy Thal, Mrs. | POR SALE-Parm tractors and plows vd A “ ad ade Bo FESTIVAL~ The Advent Cemetery | — ca a et es as 
ing over the recently constructed |Hrcve by a short time after the mis- ly trys y: Gordon, Mrs. Minnie P.| New: and siaed. sgl samme carey noth Win 4th ‘calf early in July. | FESTIVAL Che Adve es Inquire of Calvin Y t Rainbow bridge so called by reason Nap. took Mrs. Carner to the Oentre | cee. Mrs, Marie Decker, Mrs ©. faim machinery, that ls available Db y in, Yeager, Howard R. festival of Saturday, July 18 © x%% | “By the decoration committee com- | County Hospital wh i : of members of the junior class, of its curved shape that reaches | County Hospital where the fracture Hannah Rockey, Mrs. Betty Saxion, ‘och Implement Company, Jersey - es Sr posed . : reduced. She is now h namely: Sara. Risan, Edith Risan, from shore io shore with no inter 5 is NOW recuperating | pie Gordon, Mrs, Eva Dawson, Mrs. | = 2 reduced Le ; PARMERS. -Penna Valley Sats Barn |, CARNIVAL The CINK, Cl tes Eleanor Dobelbower, vening piers. One of the highlights |8¢ the family home. iva Dawn | om C{pOentre Hall Pa. holds sie ever |LOG 8 VRCGV, carnival, al Sorin | 00F ow 

Angelo Quaranta, and of their trip was the witnessing on! Miss Marie Lambert, daughter of | vara of Bellefonte Mrs. Curl lows: Barly, Jersey Wattheld. med: hor vi "you ean GEIL S008 prises ens 3d niersainmen) xy8 | Kenneth R Saturday of the dedication of the Mrs. William Lambert, of East High Swarm. also of Bellefonte. was pres. | Due, C pinhagen Mark pte, Flat 87° "elgel. “owner, manager. 2-Mf |  PRETIVAL—The annua! festivalo. | was active in Rainbow bridge and the large mili- | street, who had been confined to bed ent at the dinner. 5 tilda, Pa. Phote 17-0.8" Nas the Zion Union Cemetery Association | EVERY NIGHT work before : parade staged as pert of the for two weeks. on Saturday was ad 4 i : a" . nid B b Chi k S * I will be held on Saturday, June 230 
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